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Above: No skates. No sticks. Just brooms. Palmer Lake’s Broomball Tournament 
highlighted the town’s annual Winterfest on Feb. 12. Two rinks were cleared on 
the frozen lake. One was called Rinky Dink, the other Rinky Doo. Broomball is like 
hockey except players use brooms instead of sticks and wear shoes instead of 

skates. The Palmer Lake Parks Commission says the Rag Tags won the youth divi-
sion while Icy Hot came in first in the family division and Vicious Ice Fishas took the 
adult division. The commission raised $650 to improve the town’s parks and lake. 
Photo by Michael Weinfeld.

Palmer Lake Winterfest, Feb. 12

Right: On Feb. 12, the 
Tri-Lakes Center for the 
Arts (TLCA) welcomed 
actor and country music 
singer John Schneider. 
Schneider is well-
known for his acting 
in Dukes of Hazzard, 
Smallville, and in the 
movies. It was through 
the Dukes of Hazzard 
and the show’s celeb-
rity speed trap, where 
country music singers 
were required to sing 
in exchange for cita-
tion forgiveness, that 
Schneider met and re-
ceived inspiration from 
country music greats. 
Schneider played a 
number of his hits in-
cluding Cowboys Don’t 
Get Old and I’ve Been 
Around Long Enough 
to Know. He also 
paid tribute to Dottie 
West with A Lesson in 
Leavin’ and close friend Waylon Jennings, performing I’ve Always Been Crazy. 
Opening for Schneider and acting as his backup band was the Richie Law Band. 
Law, who made it into the top 42 on American Idol in 2012 and originally from 
Parker, brought his Colorado-inspired, high energy country sound to the stage. 
Photo by David Futey.

John Schneider at TLCA, Feb. 12

Above: The Tri-Lakes Women’s Club’s (TLWC) Pine Forest Spring Show has been 
canceled for the second straight year because of COVID-19 concerns. But the 
TLWC has announced that its Holiday Home Tour will be held this winter. Meanwhile, 
members of the TLWC hiking group got CPR training from the Tri-Lakes Monument 
Fire Department on Feb. 7. TLWC member Carol Costakis, kneeling in left front, 
organized the training to honor her son’s fiancée, who went into cardiac arrest two 
years ago on New Year’s Eve. She was saved by CPR and an automated external 
defibrillator that shocked her heart back into rhythm. Costakis says knowledge of 
CPR could save someone in their group if they had a problem while hiking in a 
remote area. Photo by Stephanie Soll.

TLWC gets CPR training, Feb. 7


